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INSPIRING GROWTH

Discovering the fact that development
of small industries is key to the
development of villages, KINFRA zeroed
in on 38.33 acres of land in
Kunnamthanam village in the
Mallappally taluk, Pathanamthitta
district of Kerala to establish an
Integrated Infrastructure Development
Centre, specifically for small scale
industries. Ideally located at 8 km from
Thiruvalla and 10 km from Mallappaly,
on the Thiruvalla-Mallappaly road,
KINFRA Small Industrial Park,

Kunnamthanam has easy access to
Thiruvalla railway station and Cochin
International Airport, Nedumbassery.

Development work for the Park including
internal roads, drainage, construction of
compound wall, landscaping, industrial
building, rain water harvesting, internal
water distribution system and overhead
power supply system are all completed.
Out of the 38.33 acres, 10.38 acres have
been allotted to 32 industrial units, all

The Manufacturers Association of KINFRA Small Industries Park Koratty

(MAKK) convened a gratifying get together of its members in the Park premises

recently to offer felicitations to Sri. M.C. Paul, a leading member of MAKK,

and the recipient of the coveted

Business Acharya Award (see KINFRA

News April 2014).

The function was presided over by

Sri. Ittoop Konuparamban, President,

MAKK and inaugurated by Sri. B.D.

Devassy MLA. The memento of

felicitation was given to Sri. M.C. Paul by Sri. Manesh Sebastian, President,
Koratty Grama Panchayat and Ponnada, the golden shawl was presented by

Sri. V.N.P. Kaimal, Chairman-KINFRA Export Promotion Park. Sri. M.C. Paul

responded to the felicitations. Sri. Sunny George, Secretary-MAKK welcomed

the gathering and Sri. Sijo Jose, Treasurer-MAKK proposed the vote of thanks.
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Foundation stone laid for U-BIOFoundation stone laid for U-BIOFoundation stone laid for U-BIOFoundation stone laid for U-BIOFoundation stone laid for U-BIO
The foundation stone was laid for U-BIO’s new factory on April 9, 2014, in

the presence of the company’s investors and employees. The factory will

be one of the best in vitro diagnostic facility available in the world with an

investment of about Rs. 5 Cr. The

facility will have fully automated

manufacturing line for Rapid,

ELISA and molecular kits for

human and veterinary use. It will

also have India’s first facility for

manufacturing biosensors. In

addition to this U-BIO is also establishing a state-of-the-art research and

development facility for recombinant proteins and monoclonal antibodies.

The facility will be available for contract manufacture and contract research

and will be ready by September 2014. U-BIO will be employing more than

50 professional graduates and post graduates when it is fully operational.

A picturesque village in Pathanamthitta district wakes up to KINFRA’s clarion call
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of them at various stages of growth and
development. Round the clock security
system with single entry into the Park

is provided.

“Entrepreneurs can avail Single Window
Clearance service of KINFRA by paying
a nominal service charge”, MD-KINFRA,
Sri. S. Ramnath said. “Providing a
peaceful industrial atmosphere to the
entrepreneurs is considered as a factor
of paramount importance.”

Land allotment began in 2009 and
27 % of land area is currently
occupied by 32 industrial units.

Industrial units forming part of the
Park are, Kanti Floor Furnishers
(coir mats, rubber mats), Mirones
Builders & Developers (corrugated
sheets), Nature Cure Extract (spice
extracts),  Vennali Foods &
Bevarages (mineral water), Camex
(electrical distribution & control
panel boards), Dubai Plolymers

(water tank), Castle Coffee (coffee
powder), Home Furnishing (door
mats, jute, poly propylene), Trinity
Polymers (pet bottles), GAHM
Medicals (surgical, medical &
hospital equipments), Ozone Gas
(oxygen & nitrogen  gas) and BEE
BEE Kitchen.

KINFRA Integrated Industrial & Textile Park, Palakkad takes a major leap forward
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Marking a major leap forward for KINFRA

Integrated Industrial & Textile Park based in

Kanjikode, Palakkad, the construction of the

Standard Design Factory (SDF) has been

completed in record time and space allotted to

reputed organisations with forward looking

projects capable of creating revenue and

generating employment in

considerable numbers.

KITEX Ltd. has been

allotted a total of 126891.1

sqft. in the SDF building for setting up a major unit for

the manufacture of readymade garments. Already, KITEX
has commenced operations with the implementation of

the internal electrical work and packing of

finished goods.

“KITEX is making an investment of Rs. 10 cr. in

the project expected to generate as many as

3000 employment opportunities”, observes

Sri. S. Ramnath, MD-KINFRA. “What is

noteworthy is that of the 3000

hands, 80% will be female

employers”.

In addition to KITEX, Savute

Textiles have availed an area of

6730.27 sq.ft. from the space available below the water tank

in the Park. The company has already started erecting

machinery and work on initial electrical setting is in progress. S.Ramnath, MD


